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STILL HOPE FOR LEAGUE HAVE NEW MOTOR CAR FUEL TO RUN U. S.. aoo BILLIONBOWKER IN RACE FOR JUDGE-
SHIP IN SUPREME COURT

SEATING NEWBERRY HAY DE-PEA- T

REPUBLICANS
POINCARE STERN- - TOWARDS

GERMANY

': Democrats Look Forward to Next
Election With Confidence. -

'.' Washington, Jan. 13. With the
Republican majority of the United
States, senate upholding Sen. Truman
H. Newberry, who frankly admitted
$195,000 waa paid for his election in
Michigan, Democrat Friday confi-
dently were looking forward to the
text election. -

The Republicans, despite an effort
to straddle and deplore expenditures

Mr. Wilson's Confidence Unshaken,
He Tells Impromptu Throng.

Washington, Jan. 15. Declaring
anew his confidence -- in the "vitality
of the League of Nations," former
President Wilson today warned an
impromptu gathering at his home on
S street that those who opposed the
league would have to "look out for
themselves."
" A motion made by ahian in the

audience at a meeting of the Wood-ro-

Wilson foundation that those
present pay their respects to. the for-
mer- chief executive, led to a spon-
taneous pilgrimage of several thou- -

of such sums for an office paying
Only S7.S00 a year, have placed them

State Senator Announces Candidacy
for Democratic Nomination.

Jefferson City, Jaih 14. State Sen.
W. M. Bowker Saturday announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for judge of division No.

ot the supreme court.
Senator Bowker was a Democratic

leader in the last session of the sen-
ate. and made an aggressive fight for
tax reductions' and for legislation giv-
ing greater support ta'-th-e schools, of
the state, lie was the authoT of the
measure giving the state the right tc
conuemn any cement plant, gravel bed
or road material'as an aid to the state
highway commission m the construc-
tion of the statewide system of con-
nected roads under the $60,000,000
road bond issue. Following the close
of the last session of the legislature
his name was mentioned in connec-
tion with the governorship in 1924.

Senator Bowker is a native of Car-
thage, 111., and is 51 years old. He
received his education in the public
schools of that City. He "has prac-
ticed law at Nevada for many years
and has served as chairman of the
Vernon county Democratic commit

elves in the unenviable position of
Lsand admirers and friends of Mr.putting the stamp of approval fapon

That Sum -- Involved in Operations
Since April 6, 1917.

Washington, --Jan, 15. Govern-
ment financial operations since the
country's enntrance into the World
War involved more than 200 billion
dollars, according to figures com-
piled today by the treasury on the
basis of daily statements from April
6, 1017, to December 31, 1921.

This sum consisted of receipts, both
ordinary and public debt, of more
than 90. billion dollars balanced
against disbursement s of both classes
of a like total. Starting on the eve
of the war, with a net balance in the
general fund of 92 millions, receipts,
exclusive of principal or public debt,
from April 6, 1017, to December .51,

1921, tqtaled 24,018 million - dollars,
while public debt receipts during the
same period amounted- - to 7S,643 mil-

lion.
Disbursements, exclusive of public

debt disbursements, totaled 53.41
millions. The net balance in the gen-
eral fund December 3t, 1921, was 483
million dollars.

For the war period, the excess of
disbursements, excusive of principal
of the public debt, over receipts of
the same class was 24 billion dollars.
Over the same period, the gross debt
increased by 22 billions from i billion
April 5, 1017.

Company of Detroit and Chicago
Men to Produce it. -

Detroit, Jan. 12. A national com-
pany for a syndicate .of well known
Detroit and Chicago capitalists is to
undertake the production of a new
fuel oil to operate all motor driven
vehicles to be sold at a price far be-

low that of gasoline. The chemical
is the result of several years of tests
by Dr. A. S. Ramages of this city.
It is announced that the fuel can be
manufactured at a cost of 2 cents per
gallon, its profit, it is understood,
being I cent per gallon net.

Frank Bell, nt of the
Gray Motor Corporation and former
production head of the Packard Motor
Company; Benjamin Briscoe, former
president of the Briscoe Manufac-
turing Company; Rodolph Stahl, of-

ficial of the Briscoe and Stahl Coni-pann- y;

Harold H. Emmons," attor-
ney, and J. B. Weaver, nt

of the Pullman Company of Chi-

cago' form the) syndicate which fi-

nanced Dr. Ramages in this expert-ment- al

tests and which will under-
take the production of the new fuel
with him.

The rights of the United States
with the exception of the state ol
Michigan have been disposed of It
is said to the Barnsdall Corporation,
a closely allied interest of the Stand-
ard Oil Company. '

Newberry.
The vote of approval did not come

- unntil an organized' movement had

Will Demand Further Military Occu-
pation if Berlin Defaults in Pay-

ment of Indemnity.

Paris, Jan. 13. Raymond Poln-car- e,

former president of France,
who was designated by President
Millerand to form a new cabinet to
succeed the resigned Briand ministry
was engaged Friday in au effort to
create a sArong nationalist govern-
ment which will exercise a policy of
the utmost sternness : toward" Ger-
many.

M. Point-ar- e was engaged in con-
ferences with political colleagues
throughout the morning.

President Millcrand received Poin-car- e

at the Elysee late Friday after-no- on

and the former president an-
nounced his acceptance of the post at
head of the next French government.
He informed Millcrand that he would
be able to form a cabinet, which
would probably be announced Sat-
urday.

It was understood the premier-designa- te

planned to retain two
one of whom is Minister of

Colonies Sarrau. acting head of the
French delegation in the Washington
conference.

M. Poijicare himself proposed to
take over the two posts of premier
and foreign minister.

Poincare has been one of the most
consistent leaders of the French po-

litical faction, demanding:
Strict execution of every clause' of

been started to defend it throughout
the country.

Republican papers throughout the
nation Thursday, apparently by prev
ious arrangement, published defenses
of Newberry. Then the senate votes

Wilson to his residence. There the
crowd increased and swiftly resolved
itself into, an enthusiastic demon-
stration.

Mr. Wilson's remarks were in re-

ply to Samuel Gompers1, president of
the American Federation of Labor,
who, acting as spokesman- for the
crowd, had declared that its presence
offered proof that the League of Na-
tions was not dead.

"I need hardly tell you how such a
demonstration of friendship and con-
fidence makes me feel," Mr. Wilson
replied. "There can be no doubt of
the vitality of the League of Nations.
It will take care of itsclif and those
who do not regard it will have to
look out for themselves. I have no

to seat him. y
That-indignatio- n of voters through

out the United States will sweep out
of office those who upheld Newicrry

' was 'predicted freely Friday.
" Much of the criticism was being

--directed toward Sen. Selden P. Spen
cer of Missouri. Senator Spencer
was chairman of the senate ,comm it--
tee which investigated the Newberry
case and nave him a clean bill of

tee and formerly was a member of the
Democratic state committe. Previous
o his election to the senate in toi8
he had never held a political office.
In his first session of the senate he
served as chairman of the important
ways and means committee and mil-
itary committee. He also was a mem-
ber of the committees on criminal
jurisprudence, judiciary and roads
and highway's.

health. Spencer did more than that,
He took charge of and directed the
defense of Newberry on the senate
floor.

So far as Jhe present senate is con
cerned. the case was settled Thursday"

anxiety for it. Mx" only anxiety is

to see our great people turn thejr
faces in the right direction and move
with all their force. I thank you for
all this. I don't deserve it, but I en-

joy it, nevertheless."
The was assisted ' to

the door by Mrs. Wilson, who shared
with him the plaudits of the crowd.

Mr. Wilson's,- - voice, while lacking
the volume of his more vigorous
davs. was stronsr enough, to carry to
most those who jammed the street in

front of his home, At one point,
when the cheers became especially

night when on four roll calls, each
resulting 46 to 41, Republican leaders
repelled all assaults' on Senator New
UCI 1 J 9 HOC IU 1119 3VOI.

That record will be carried into
the senatorial primaries and the gen

Rebekah Installation.

With Miss" Lizzie McCombs, of
Ricli Hill, district deputy, installing
the officers, the ladies of Carnation
Rebekah lodge No. 238 Thursday
evening installed the fo'lowing offi-

cers to serve during the present year:
Noble Grand, Nina Culver; vice
grand, Dora Harshaw right supporter
nobie '"grand;" Nclle Bolen; left sup-
porter noble "grand, Nettie Fisher;
right supporter vice grand, May
llenslcy; left supporter vice grand,
Mrs. Jas. Hcrrell; warden, Maggie
Morgan; conductor, Ollie Warren;
chaplain, Lizzie Ross; inside guar-
dian, Anna Cannaday; outside guar-
dian, Marie I.Fnds'ay; right altar sup-
porter. May Burris; pianist,- Minnte
orter, May Burris; pianist, Minnie
Fortner.

There were several visitors present
from the Adrian and Rich Hill

the Versailles treaty "and subsidiary
documents by Germany.

Further military occupation of
Germany if the Berlin government
defaults in its indemnity obligations.

A receivership for Germany with
an allied control commission in Ber-
lin if Germany fails to make the in- - .

demnity payments due this month
and next.

A close alliance between France
and Poland.

Refusal by France to recognize the
Moscow soviet government unless it
promises to pay all Russia's foreign
debts and makes other concessions.

The press and political circles gen-
erally expressed regret over the resig-
nation of M. Briand, but they wel-
comed with approval the selection of
M. Poincare as M. Briand'a

eral elections in every state, v

T. E. L. Class Meets.

The T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist Church, -- Miss Frey, teacher,
met Thursday afternoon with the
Misses Cowley on West Ohio street.
The class was? called to order by
Mrs. Blount, followed by prayer by
Mrs. Reichel. Matters pertaining to
the. work of the class for the year
1022 were discussed after which an
appetizing lunch was served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. John Her-re- ll

on Thursday, February 9, with
Mrs. Herrel and Mts. Emma Keele
as hostesses.

Those who had the pleasure of be-

ing entertained 'at the Cowley home
on this occasion were: Mrs. Ed
Snyder, Mrs. Will Warford, Misses
Frey, Mrs. Barnhill, Mrs. John Her-rel- l,

Mrs. Emma Keel, Mrs. Reichel,
Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. Billing'?, Mrs.
Blount, Mrs. Arrasmilh, and Mrs. M.
C. Sellers. Class Reporter.

vociferous, Mr. Wilson made a mo-- i
"Can't Escape Wrath of ""Voters"

Farmers Situation Viewed as Serious.

Washington, Jan. 11. The critical
financial condition. .of. the .. farmer is

--fcifgiit'ing a growing share of Presi-
dent Harding's attention in connec-
tion with the agricultural conference
which meets here January 23. . j

He considers the situation so seri-
ous that he-i- s 'planning to open the
conference in person with an address
outlining the need of relief.

Harding is of the opinion that
measures of rc'icf will have, to be of
a voluntary private nature for the
most part. Official circles feel that
the government has extended all the
direct financial aid that is wise.

tion as though "he intended to wa'kKenyon down the steps and shake hands with
Washington, Jan. 13. "Oh, what a those nearest, but he was restrained

by Mrs. Wilson.farcer senator ivcnyon, nepuujicdn
at Inwa. xclaimerf before the New The marching throng was led by

Senators Walsh of Montana, Fletcher!berry vote. "We ae asked here to
of Florida and Harris of Georgia.support a proposition, writing our

own infamy, that this election was
against sound public policy, harmful Rev. R. M. Shelton filled his regu

lar appointment at Pleasant Gap last
lodges. At the conclusion of the
business of the evening a light lunch
was ffletTcd. 'Sunday. T'Af Times' phone .number is 3f.

to the honor ana dignity or tne sen-

ate and dangerous to the perpetuity
of free government, and yet we seat

" the main and the gentlemen who have
done the wiggling and wobbling have
now found a cyclone - cellar where
they think they can go and escape the
wrath and the torrrado of an indig-
nant public opinion." '

s

Charlotte-Home- r Special Road
District Meeting,

The annual meeting and flection ol
the L'nuriuitc-iioine- r special road
district was held in V irginia January
S, cadi part of the district (.wmcn ex-

tends from the Kansas line east to
UuticrJ was well represented, aoout- LEVY'S

1

00 electors being present. Henry
Another Boys' and Girls Pig Club Cordon, of Amoret, was elected chair-

man ot tne meeting; Ceo. Moorcr
secretary. The tirst business beiore
the meeting was the selection of one
committeeman for a term of three
years. Henry Corueii, of Amoret,
whose term expired, was
without ntynnsmoii. Tiumi followed

..The January' Clearing Salle
Furnishes timely opportunity for the purchase of much attractive Mid-Season- 's Apparel-Gjod- s

Shoes and Furnishings at the most economical prices of the season.

a general discussion of road atfairs.
Tire organization isi only one year old
but considering funds available theDry

for Bates tounty.
- The third boys' and girls' Pig Club

in Bates county was organized this
week, consisting of boys and girls etween

10 and 19 years of age, and
living in Butler territory. Two of
the boys, however, live near Amster-
dam, but are attending the Butler
High School.

Eighteen boys and girls, all tak-

ing agriculture in the Butler High
School, signified their desire to be-

come members of the pig club. We
would like to have 24 or 25 mem-
bers and have not been able to see
any other boys and girls yet, but if
there are any who wish to join the
club, either Prof. Taylor or County
Agent Drymon, will be glad to talk it
Over with you.

The Missouri State Bank, of But

IN OUR READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION

past year, good work was done,
livcryoiie seemed well pleased with
the work done the past year and the
plans of the future.

Mr. Park, the treasurer, explained
the taxes of the district, how ob-
tained, etc.

Mr. Gorden explained to the meet-
ing the state aid which will be ex-

pended on only two of the 16 miles
of the district. This is under the

40 Ladies All Wool Dress Skirts, Navy, Black and
Fancy values up to $7.50 at '. .$4.00

25 Ladies Dresses, Canton Crepe, Satins, values up
to $35.00 at - - ... If 1 1 state highway .IcnartmiMit and they

ler, is with the ciud ana
-- II" K.tinrr it ftnoni-ipll- v tiv talt- -
!m m ni.A Mr th hrlfl flrilt from
each member of the club who can't

I
i

V

Wit

I.

.Hi

furnish his or her own gut. Jtacn
hKmlvrr rtf the club puts $2.30 in a

accept no mile of road which half
their funds available (due the dis-
trict) will not fully complete, includ-
ing grading, bridges, etc. The Road
District Commissioners have no con-
trol over this work except to get
available men to bid on work when
ready to let.

The following resolution was of-

fered .and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, that we, the residents of

the Charlotte-- ! Iomer Special Road

inkinir fund to help any member
pay his note, "who is unfortunate in
losing his sow or pigs. . -

The followig boys and girls oined
the Butler Pig Club: Richard Mor- -

Nslhia Mnulnn Pharlci I.CWIS.

Frank Lewis, Herman Booth, Arthur
Mitchell, Keith Mierman. rienry
VVMIa Tim ThotAnsnn. Earl White.

IN OUR MEN'S SHOE SECTION

We are Now Offering for Quick Clearing:

Men's Gunmetal, Vici and Calfskin Shoes, English,
Brogue and Regular leasts, at $3.48

Men's Box Calf and Gunmetal Shoes, all sizes at $2.98
"

Men's Mahogany Calfskin Bluchcr Shoes, regular
and English lasts, at $4.00.

Men's Brown Kid Shoes, straight lasts only, at. ., . . .$5.50

Men's Black Kid Blucher Shoes, conservative lasts, at. $5.00

Men's Vici Kid Blucher Shoes, cushion sole, all sizes at.$4.00

Men's Calfskin Shoes, BrogueEnglish and reg lasts. $4.98

Men's Plain Toe Shoes, Old Gents, Vici Kid, at. $3.48

Men's "Thompson" Brown Calfskin English Shoes
$10.00 value, at $7.50

Men's Thompson, Cordovan English Shoes, $12.50
value at --. , . ; $7.50

"Hermans" Brown Calfskin Shoes, Cadet Last, at. . . .$3.00

"Herman's" U. S. Army Shoes, all sizes .$5.00

Men's High Top Shoes, all sizes, $7.50 values at . .$4.98

Boys' High Top Shoes, sizes 13 1-- 2 to 2. i . . . .$2.50

Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 at . ...... : $3.00

Men's U.S. Army Work Shoes at . .............. . $3.00

Men's Outing Bal Work Shoes at . .$2.50

20 Per Cent Discount on All "Goodrich" Rubber Footwear
I ....

"MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Dps Miller. Ooal Calvert. Hildred
Allen, Glenn - Simpson, Eugene

25 Ladies Suits, values up to $40.00 at $15.00

35 Ladies Coats, values up to $30.00 at. $12.50

32 inch Amoskeog Fine Dress Gingham at. . . . : 25c yd
32 inch Fine Zephyr Dress Gingham, special value. at.35c yd
36 in "Hope" Bleached Muslin, yd. ;. . , 15c

42 inch all wool Serge, brown, navy and black,
$1.50 value, yard ; 98c

52 inch all wool French Serge, Brown, Navy, and
other shades, $3.00 value yard, at. $1.48

Best quality 36 inch Mcssaline, all colors, yd $1.75

36 inch good quality Chiffon Taffeta, all the leading
shades, at yd .$1.98

Assortment "R. & G." Corsets, values up to $3.50 at. .$1.75

Ladies heavy Fleeced Union Suits, $2.00 values at. . . .$1.48

Ladies Ribbed Fleeced Union Suits, $1.50 valuo'at. . . . . .98c
.Wool finish Plaid Blanket, large size, $5.00 value at .'.$3.25
Extra heavy Double Cotton Blanket, 72x84 inches,

$3.50 value at . $j.65

These boys and girls are to be
gra tula ted for starting in the - hog

District, are fully satisfied with the
work of our commissioners the' past
year and their plans for future work
and will aid them in any way pos-
sible that we may have good roads in
the entire district.

Meeting adjourned.

Two Years for
Lamar, Mo., Jati. 12.

William Scwell of Barton County,
pleaded guilty to the charge of em-
bezzling public founds and was sen-
tenced to two years in the state pen-
itentiary by Judge Skinner of Boli-ca- r,

today.
When the term of Sheriff Scwe'l

expired it was found out that he was
short about $4,000. His friends made
up $2,000 of this amount. His bonds-
men made

'
up the rest of the shorty

age. '
Sheriff Noble locked up the iff

in the same jail that for tw
years was ruled by Sewell as sheriff,
of Barton county.

Sewell will be taken to the peniten-
tiary Saturday by Sheriff Noble,

business, for themselves at this time,
for the pure bred how market is
showing stronger now, and chances
for making some profit on their hogs

-- 4ook good.

Secretary Becker Forwards Copy of
Missouri Manual to Each
- Newspaper of State.

.'. The Times wishes to acknowledge
receipt of a copy of the Missouri

"Manual for 1921-192- 2 (official Blue
Book) - front Secretary ,of .State
Charles U. Becker.

Our State Senator will receive one
; hnndred copies for distribution; in

"aentative will also ; receive fifty

w.$16.50
.$20.00 :

GREAT REDUCTIONS

On Ladies, Misses and Children's

SHOES
During this Sale We Offer Our Entire Stock of Shoes

25 per cent Discount

$25.00 Values at
$30.00 Values at
$35.00 Values at

eo-'- s for d'strfbiition. "

The, 1021-102- 2 Blue. Book contains
much historical data 'and will prove
to be, very valuable to those forrn-eateenot-

to secure copy. In
aiWtion t a complete historical caK

I. "- i-

ts' .$22.50

25 Per Cent Discount on Boys
, SUITS AND OVERCOATS

endar of Missouri events ot tne past
ne hundred years will be found in-m-

ihrMivhniit the book refer- -

S. S, Class Entertained.

The Alathean Sunday School class
of the First Baptist Church of this
city were very delightfully enter-taine- d

by Mrs. Frank Hendricks at '
her home on North Maple Street on
Thursday afternoon. Twenty-o- n

members and one visitor were pres-
ent - Dainty refreshment were '

served during the afternoon by the
). SaihTLevy Mercantile Company

( wees to wsons aod events- - connect- -
H with the century of Statehood of

KreM commonwealth. - - .

Ve, Elite Book, was compiled --

' S 4recHd of SecretaT of
-te U. Becker by Charles

A t! J.'--- -

. ';.... , ;

hostess and a social rood time
enjoyed by all present.


